
BoardAppoints
NusingDean

Oakland's new dean of nursing,justine speer of
the University of Louisville, will begin her duties on
January 3.

The Board of Trustees approved Speer's ap-
pointmentatitsOctober6meeting.Speerhasbecn
dean and professor of nursing at Louisville since
1984. She has also served as assistant dean of gradu-
ate studies at Wayne State University and chair of
Community Health Nursing at WSU.

Speerreceivedherbachelor'sdegreeinnursing,
her master's in public health nursing and her doc-
torate in sociology from the University of Minne-
sota. She also was trained at the Institute for Educa-
tional Management at Harvard University.

The new dean is a member of numerous profes-
sionalandhonorarynursingsocieties,andhaspub-
lished articles in various medical literature.T

IirisRdsAdds
Thateelt;ke

TheuniversityhasafullcomplementonitsBoard
of Trustees again, with the appointment of Louis
Ross to an eight-year term.

Governorjohn Engler
appointed Ross to fill the
Seat that had been held by
Stephan Sharf, whose term
expired. Ross is vice chair-
man and chief technical of-
ficer of Ford Motor Com-
pany,  a  member  of  the
company's Office of the
Chief Executive and a direc-
tor of the company.

RossjoinsAnnNicholson       frog
as the newest board mem-
bers. She was appointed to
fill the seat that had been
held by Larry Chunovich.

Ross has considerable ex-
perience with Oakland. He
has been a director of the
Oakland University Foun-
dation since 1990 and chair
of its board since earlier this
year. He will continue to
serve on the foundation
board. Nichotsom

Ross holds a bachelor's
degree in mechanical engineering from Wayne
State University and a master's in business admin-
istration from Michigan State University.

In addition to his community service work with
Oakland, Ross is on the MSU Foundation Board,
theAdvisoryBoardoftheHeartandVascularlnsti-

ffi        tute ofHeniv Ford Hospital ;nd -a-rius:;-: ;-f--6in-i.-+

StudyFindsGoodHabitscanLeadtoReversalofHeartDanage
Iive IJong
andProaperby:
•  Eating a low-fat diet

(10percentfatcom-
pared with the 40
percent to 50 per-
cent fat consumed
in a regular Ameri-
can diet)

•  Moderately exercis-
ing (one-half to one
hour of walking is
deemed sufficient
for results)

•  Managing stress
•  Joining a support

group to help main-
lain your life-style
modifications.

An Oakland University professor of health sci-
ences is using his expertise to help expand a revolu-
tionary University of California-Sam Francisco pro-
gram that reverses heart disease without surgery or
drugs.

Robertjarski, an expert on mind-body medicine,
spent his sabbatical at the San Francisco university's
Preventive Medicine Research Institute. He used his
background in medical education to prepare a traln-
ing manual for practitioners and patients to test the
institute's theories at sites in New York City, Des
Moines, Iowa, and Omaha, Nebraska.

]arski says the institute's research findings refute
standard medical textbooks that say heart disease
cannot be reversed without drugs or surgery.

The professor says the San Francisco program uses
PET scans that visualize which parts of the heart arc

receiving inadequate blood supplies, and angio-
graphy that shows the blood vessels of the heart.

The process developed by Dr. Dean Orni§h at the
University of California-San Francisco's Preventive
Medicine Research Institute has been publicized
nationally in major magazines, on television and in
7lhe IVctti ynd T®.owes.]arski says it is the first nonsurgi-
cal, nonpharmaceutical therapy for heart disease to
qualifyforinsurancereimbursement,acertification
granted by Mutual of Omaha.

Somcpatientsreportadecreascordisappearance
of chest pains within a few days after beginning the
program. About loo new participants from around
the country begin the program with a one-week re-
treat experience that is offered every few months.

jarski says the Meadow Brook Health Enhance-
mentlnstituteatOaklandUniversityalsostresseslife-
stylc modification as a means of recovering from

heart disease. The OU program has not yet tested
for, or recorded reversal,Jarski says.

The professor says staff and participants in the
San Francisco project are amazed at the reversal
achieved by the simple four-step program. He says
the evidence of existing heart disease and the sub-
sequent reversal have been documented by sophis-
ticated tests, including the angiography and PET
scans, and reports from each patient's personal
physician.

The treatment could change forever the way
mind-bodymedicineandhealthandstressmanage-
ment are approached and handled by doctors and
clinics throughout the world.

Implications for his work and that of the health
enhancement institute are staggering, jarski says.
He cites the diet and the very moderate exercise as
unusual for treating heart disease patients.T
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Biolodst'sDreanHobbyNotpieinthesky
The next time you need to know how long it

takes to get somewhere, a good person to ask
isjohn Cowlishaw.

The associate professor of biological sci-
ences placed fourth of 26 entries in an air-
plane race by predicting the time it would take
to fly a 250-mile course. He was off by 33 sec-
onds; the winner missed by 10.

Cowlishaw and his brother, Bob, who served
as navigator of their Piper Cherokee 140, flew

from Holland to airports in Evart, Charlotte
and Zeeland. The object of the race was to go
from Holland to Evart, swoop down to 200 feet
and fly past a designated mark on the runway,
and continue to the next airport, and so on.
Timers on the ground recorded when each
plane passed.

The race, like a road rally of the air, is based
on how well pilots can chart their course and
maintain  the  average  speed  they  plan.

Items about professional activities or hon-
ors from anyone within the university commu-
nity may be sent to the Publications Depart-
ment,109 NFH. Items run as space permits.
Persons with E-mail capabilities are encour-
aged to send their items to:
jacksonj@vela.acs.oakland.edu

Kevin Andrews and Meir Shillor, math-
ematical sciences, have published an article, A
Paraboticlrdidrbounde;ryVchi,eProb:lemModettng
Axially Symmetric The`rvrroelastic Co`ntact. Lt c[p-

peared Ln Nonlinear Analysis.
Frederick Glaysher, rhetoric, attended the

Midwest Conference on Asian Affairs at West-
ern Illinois University. He presented a paper,
The Dialectic Of Chinese Literature, which rc-
flectedonhisstudythissummerforfiveweeks
in China on a Fulbright-Hays grant.

Geoff Wawro, history, has been awarded
the Austrian Cultural Institute Prize for best
dissertation in Austrian studies. His disserta-
tion, submitted at Yale University in 1992, is
The Austroprussian War: Potitics, Strategy and,
WarintheHabshai;rgMonondvy,1859-1866.The

prize, which includes a $2,000 research fellow-
ship, will be awarded at the University of Min-
nesota in November.

In Memorian

IohnManey
A memorial service for Professorjohn

Marney of the Department of Modern Lan-
guages and Literatures is planned for 2 p.in.
October 16.

The memorial service will be at Good Shep-
herd Lutheran Church,1950 S. Baldwin Road,
I.ake Orion. Professor Marney died Septem-
ber 23 following a long fight with cancer.

Marncy, 61, a professor of Chinese, will be
remembered for his dedication to his profes-
sion and to his students. When Marncy's ill-
ness forced him from the classroom, he did
the unexpected: He videotaped his lectures
while confined to bed to ensure that his stu-
dents didn't miss a lesson.

Marney is survived by his wife, Suqin, and
five children. The family suggests that memo-
rial contributions be made to the American
Artists Series, 435 Goodhew Road, Bloom field
Hills, 48304.

ForYourBenefit
SettingUpSpecialAccounts

The Staff Benefits Office says that now is the
time to look at what your out-of-pocket ex-
penses were for dependent care and/or
health care for 1994. Did you pay those ex-
penses with after-tax dollars? If so, you may
wish to enroll for the Dependent Care and/or
Health Care Spending Account for 1995 to
pay those outof-pocket expenses with pre-tax
dollars. This means you pay the same amount
of expenses; however, because you pay with
pre-tax dollars, your taxable income is re-
duced, which means a savings for you.
• Dependent Care Account - Providers must

supply their social security number or tax
identification number. You are eligible to
contribute up to $5,000 a year, which is pre-
tax.

•HealthCareAccount-Coversdental,opti-
cal and medical charges not paid by your

Cowlishaw's average speed was 82 knots.
Other planes ranged from 75 to 140 knots.

"The point of the race isn't who gets there

first, but who is the most accurate in predict-
ing the time it will take," Cowlishaw explains.

Cowlishaw has been flying for 3.5 years and
has more than 400 hours behind him. This
month he achieved his instrument rating. "It
means I can now fly in the clouds," he says.

Cowlishawsaysgettingoutoftheclassroom
and into the sky is ex-
hilarating. "The feel-
ing of physical free-
don is wonderful," he
adds, "and you get to
see new things from a
completely different
perspective."

Cowlishaw      does
most of his flying in
Michigan,   but   has
made trips to Alabama
and Florida. Flying is
just a hobby, hc says,
and he has no secret
dreams of taking the
controls of a  747  to
buzz Dodge Hall. Well,
maybe he does.V

Bob, left, ond]oha
Cowdshaw

Of Distinction . . .
Sean Farrell Moran, history, chaired a

palnct, Irish-American Communities and Their
Chro7„.c4er§, at the Midwest regional meeting
of the American Conference of Irish Studies,
held at the University of Detroit-Mercy. He
also served as the featured lunchtime speaker
at  the  Detroit  International  Business
Roundtable Luncheon at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club. He gave a talk,  Tier7on.sin a"d !fae
Ivai£3.om-S!¢fe, and answered questions on the
role of terrorism in the politics of Northern
Ireland.

Austin Murphy, business administration, is
authorofthebook,gce.e%f®ysc/%t/eslmenlA7!a4y
s®.s, published by Orchises Press of Alexan-
dria, Virginia.

Donald Warren, sociology and anthropol-
ogy,receivedasupplementalfellowshipgrant
from the Earhart Foundation, furthering the
research project on sociological dynamics of
populiststylc political movements in Western
Europe and North America. Warren has been
working with the Gallup Institute Interna-
tional in Princeton, Newjersey, developing
measures of the community health of large
urban centers in the U.S. and several other

nations. He was invited to teach a seminar
ficldcourseatthelnstituteofsociologyatthe
University of vienna, Austria. The course ex-
amined the issues of social integration in
neighborhoods and provided students with
training in several methods of community
assessment. While in Austria, Warren was in-
vited by the Center for Comparative Politics
at the University of Innsbruck to deliver a lec-
t:une on The Perot Factor in the 1992 Presidential
Elechon and Beyond.

Philip Singer, health scicnces, was an in-
vited presenter at the International Sympo-
stun:in on Chinese Cuisine and the Amchca:n Pat
a;Cc. The symposium in New York City was
sponsored by the Institute for the Advance-
ment of the Science and Art of Chinese Cui-
sine and Queen's College.s Department of
Home Economics and Asian-American Cen-
ter.Singerpreparedavideodocumentaryon
the topic, which hc shot at the Human Palace
in Farmington Hills. The institute adopted
the video as an educational video for its li-
brary. Singer also chaired a panel on Chinese
Cuisine-American Mainstay. Singer is also a
finalist in the Philo T. Farnsworth Video

The Campus Regivter
insurance. Examples of covered items: co-
pay for prescription drugs, dental, glasses
(second pair or prescription sunglasses) ,
contact lenses, deductible from Blue Cross/
Blue Shield master medical and capay for
BC/BS CMM plan, birth control pills, orth-
odontics, ctc.
Therefore, it is time to estimate what you

think your outof-pocket expenses will be for
1995 and be ready to sign up for the Flexible
Spending Account Plan (s) during November
for 1995.

"Keep in mind the fact that if you don't use

it,youloseit,"saysDianaDecker,staff benefits
mzinznger. "`^1zLtch the Oakland University News
and your campus mail for more information
on this great employee benefit. "

Ifyou have any questions, please contact the
Staff Benefits Office,142 NFH, or call 370-
3483.

FundingOpportunities
The Office of Grants, Contracts and Spon-

sored Research has relocated to 520 0'Dowd
Hall. Stop in to visit the staff and obtain assis-
tancewiththeextemalproposaldevelopment
process.Thefollowingfundingopportunities
include sponsor contact information and sut>
mission deadlines. You may contact sponsors
directly or request assistance from Informa-
tion Specialist Pat Beaver at 370-4116.
Health Resources and Services Administration

The administration seeks fiscal 1995 grant
applications to establish or expand programs
to increase the number of individuals trained
in allied health professions. Programs may in-
clude those that expand enrollment in allied
health professions with the greatest shortages
or whose Services are most needed by the eld-
erly; provide rapid transition training in allied
fields to individuals with baccalaureate de-
grccs in health related scicnccs; establish com-
munity-based allied health training programs
that link academic centers to rural clinical set-
tings; provide career advancement training

for practicing allied health professionals; ex-
pand or establish clinical training for allied
health professions in medically underserved
or rural communities; develop curriculum
that will emphasize knowledge and practice in
prevention and health promotion, geriatrics,
long-term care, home health and hospice care
and ethics; expand or establish interdiscipli-
mary training programs that promote the ef-
fectiveness of allied health practitioners in
geriatric assessment and the rehabilitation of
the elderly; expand or establish demonstra-
tion centers to emphasize innovative models
thatlinkalliedhealthclinicalpractices,educa-
tion and research; and provide traineeships to
studentswhowillpursuecareersinfieldswith
a demonstrated personnel shortage in medi-
cally underserved communities. The applica-
tion deadline isjanuary 27. For applications,
calljacqueline whitaker at (30l ) 44as857; for
program information, call Norman Clark at
(301)  443-6767.

Jobs
Informationaboutjobopeningsisavailable

from the Employee Relations Department,
140 NFH, or by calling the]ob Hotline at 370-
4500.
• Administrative assistant, Aprfe, Office of the

President
• Clerk-receptionist 11 (part time) , C4, Aca-

demic Skills Center
• Assistant director, orientation, AP-3, Orien-

tation Office
• Intern coordinator, AP-3, Department of

Placement and Career Services
• Social science research assistant, AP4, Dc-

partment of Institutional Research
• Secretary 11, G5, Department of Placement

and Career Services
• Network operations analyst, AP-8, Office of

Computer Services, electronic systems op-
erations

• A§sistant director, AP-6, Office of Minority
Equity

EarlyRiserslnvited
toDedicateBuilding

Oakland's newest building will be of-
ficially dedicated October 21.

The university community is invited
to attend the 7-9 a.in. program at the
new Buildings and Grounds Mainte-
nance Facility. It's located along Pio-
neer Drive, south of varner Hall. Atten-
dants will direct you to parking.

President Sandra Packard and the
staff of the Division of Finance and Ad-
ministration will dedicate the building.
Members of the Campus Facilities and
Operations and Internal Audit depart-
ments will assist in providing a compli-
mentary pancake breakfast for guests.

The new state-financed building is
part of the overall project for the new
Science and Engineering Complex.
The space now used by the buildings
and grounds crew will become storage
space for Meadow Brook Theatre. Stor-
age buildings the theatre uses are to be
torn down to make way for the science
building.'

Competition in the Midwest Central States re-
gion. The award is named after the man
known as the father of modern television for
his invention of the first receiving tube for
television transmissions. Singer's program,
CharchandHealthCareDelivery,wascr[teredin
the religious programming category. He shot
the video documentary in England during his
sabbatical in 1992, and it is one of an eight-
pz\[t dooumentzLry series, Comp lenentay Hcauh
Therapies in Emglnd.

Abraham Liboff, physics, and director of
the medical physics program, presented an
invitedtalkatameetingoftheAmericanBrain
Tumor Association in Chicago. Hc spoke on
WechEIFMagreticFieidlnteractiomswithNeural
T®.sst.c. The tworday meeting, which dealt with
various factors in the etiology of brain tumors,
included speakers fromjohns Hopkins Uni-
versity, the University of North Carolina, the
California Institute of Technology, the M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center, Northwestern Uni-
versity, the Medical College of virginia, the
University of pennsylvania and the University
of Southern California.

• General counsel and secretary to the board
of trustees, miscellaneous, Office of Gen-
eral Counsel and Board of Trustees

• Director for governmental and public rela-
tions, miscellaneous, Office of the Board of
Trustees

• Associate vice president for enrollment man-
agement (director of admissions and schol-
arships) , miscellaneous, Division of Aca-
demic Affairs

• Industrial hygiene coordinator, AP-7, De-

partment of Risk Management and Con-
tractin8

• Assistant registrar for scheduling, evening

programs and technical support, AP-9, Of-
fice of the Registrar

• Administrative assistant/program coordina-
tor, AP-5, Continuing Education

• Assistant program director (part time) , AP-
5, Continuing Education

• Internal auditor, casual, Internal Audit

The Oakland Uni-
I;erj®.ty  Ivetu§ is  pub-
lishedcveryothcrFri-
day during the fall
and winter semesters
and  monthly from
June-August. Edito-
rial officcs are in the

Publications Department,109 North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 48309-4401. Copy dead-
line is noon Friday of the week preced-
ing the publication date.
• ]zry ]alctson, Ochland University News

editor, and Publications Department
staff writer, (810) 3704344 or E-mail:
jacksonj@vela.acs.oakland.cdu

• Fax:  (810)  370-3182

This publication is printed on re-
cycled paper.



Quote
"The greatest difficulties lie where we

are not looking for them."
- Goethe

Bits
& Pieces

CableTVComingtoOakland
StudentswillbeabletogettheirMTVin

the privacy of their residence halls rooms.
The university Board of Trustccs has

approved a proposal to allow a cable televi-
sionvendortoinstallandoperateasystem.
Regularfeesforconnectingtocablewould
be paid by interested students.

The board authorized Paul Bissonnette,
vice president for finance and administra-
tion, to negotiate and execute a contract
with a cable TV vendor. The name of the
vendor was not disclosed.

0'Dowd Hal is Now Ours
It cost only a buck, but it.s worth a lot

more than that in replacement and senti-
mental value.

Theuniversityhasofficiallytakenowner-
ship of O'Dowd Hall by buying it for $1
from the State Building Authority. The
state built the office-classroom building
and repaid the construction bonds, and on
paper,theStateBuildingAuthoritywasthe
true owner. Those bonds have now been
retired, and the university has officially
taken ownership of the building.

Trustees Receive Citations
Former Trustees Stcphan Sharf and

Larry Chunovich have been given "trustee
emeritus" status by the university board.

Chunovich had served on the board
from March 10,1987 through this past Sep-
tember 2. During his years on the board, hc
served on the board's Finance and Person-
nel Advisory Committee, including as
chair, and chair of the Advisory Presiden-
tial Search Committee.

Sharfwas appointed on March 12,1987
andserveduntilthispaptSeptember27.He
served on the University Affairs Advisory
Committee, including as chair, and vice
chair of the full board from 1992-94. Hc
continues to serve as a member of the Oak-
land University Foundation Board of Di-
rectors.

The board also honored Trustee James
Sharp,jr., with a resolution citing his two
terms as board chair. Sharp led the board
from November 5, 1992 to this past August
4. In his service to the board, Sharp has
been a member of the board's University
Affairs Advisory Committee, the board's
lnvestmentAdvisoryCommittee,theAdvi-
sory Presidential Search Committee and
the Blue Ribbon Strategic Planning Steer-
ing Committee. Board members also noted
his countless hours coordinating board
activities and assisting the university in its
relationships with the state Legislature and
other governmental entities.

RushShiftsReapondbELties
Catherine Rush has taken on the posi-

tionofactingemploymentdircctor/labor
relationsadviscrintheEmployeeRelations
Department.

Rush has been director of the Office of
Equal Opportunity and assistant to the
president. In her new role, she will manage
the Employment Office within ERD and
provide support and guidance on labor
relations issues.

In a related move, Ed Perez, manager of
staff development, affirmativc action ad-
ministrator, is now interim director of the
OfficcofEqualOpportunitywhileasearch
for an acting director progresses.

Lean About Cfro
Speakers from the School of Education

and Human Services who taught at the
Summer English Institute at Guizhou Nor-
mal University and Anshun Teachers Col-
lege in the People's Republic of china will
speak about their experiences at 7 p.in.
October 18 in 216 0'Dowd Hall.

Bill RIchardson and Opal Redman will
make the presentation.
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FalnEnlullmentSetsRecordforOakland
Fall enrollment figures confirm this is a

record semester for Oakland University.
The head count for undergraduates and

graduatesreached13,165students,according
to information from the Office of Institutional
Research.

"We are excited that our students have af-

firmed our belief in OU's academic quality
and still affordable prices and have chosen to
enroll," President Sandra Packard said.

Fall enrollment is 270 higher than the
12,895 count in fall of 1993 and 97 greater
than the Previous high of 13,068 in fall 1992.

Enrollmentoffirst-yearstudentswasaspe-
cial source of pride, the President said, and
the total of 1,222 first-year students was the
highest in recent years. While the numbers of
high school graduates are expected to pick up
again next year, Oakland's increase came
from a still-flat pool of graduates and in the
face of intense competition for them.

In addition, Oakland enrolled I,168 trans-
ferstudentsthisfall,18abovelastyearandwell
above the 1,031  transfers admitted for fall
1992.

The enrollment breakdown shows 10,553
undergraduatesand2,612graduatestudents.
Undergraduate enrollment was 10,423 in 1993
and 10,551  in the previous record year of
1992. Graduate enrollment is 2,612 this fall,
up from 2,517 in 1992 and 2,472 last year.

Credits for fall were down slightly to 4,122,
compared with 4,146 last year. The trend ap-
pears to bc common in modern universities,
the President said, as students combine study
and work. Even traditional first-year students
now take five or more years to graduate.

Oakland has uncapped the 12,500-student
enrollment limit in an effort to meet the edu-
cational needs of the region. The university's

strategic plan now calls for an enrollment of
15,000 students by 2000.

The President said Oakland is increasing
thesizeandthediversityofitsstudentbodyin
response to its educational mission. "More
trained and versatile graduates for the work
force are vital to the future well-being of our
state and the nation," the president said.

In recent years, as the pool of new high
school graduates declined, transfer students
have become more important to the enroll-
ment mix and Oakland has instituted articula-
tion agreements with numerous community
colleges to help ensure an influx of new stu-
dents.

Packard said the university has taken many
other steps to bolster cnrollmcnt. Thcsc in-
clude stepped up recruitment and retention
efforts. The University is moving to telephone

registration and has increased the number of
sections in many heavily enrolled programs.

Students were also given new options to pay
for their tuition and fees, and President Pack-
ard said more than 2,000 students took advan-
tage of a new deferred payment plan offered
this fall. In addition, some $2 million in tuition
and fee payments (or about 20 percent of the
total tuition and fees collected through Sep-
tember) went on credit cards. The university
had not accepted credit card payments over
the past several years, but "we felt students and
parents should have this option," President
Packard said.

"We have moved to consolidate student ser-

vices, and make admissions, advising and reg-
istration more user-friendly," President Pack-
ard said. "This emphasis on students, coupled
with our strong academic programs and rea-
sonable price, will help us achieve our goal of
15,000 students by the year 2000."V

OaRIandRa:ndsmchinNchonaluiriverslyGuide
Oakland University has been ranked in the

first tier of midwestern colleges and universi-
ties in the 1995 Guide To America's Best Colleges
published by U.S. Ngtus G Wor# Rqpo?i.

The university is ranked 17th in academic
reputation and is 21st overall in the guide's
listing of the top 30 midwestern colleges and
universities.

Oakland was a best buy in the U.S. Ivirm/s G'
WorzdR¢atguidelastyearandalsorankedin
the flrst tier of best midwestern colleges and
universities.

President  Sandra  Packard  said  she  i§
pleasedwithOakland'scontinucdpresencein
the national magazine survey. The President
said ratings are important to an institution like

Oakland and noted that part of the survey is
based on the opinion of the university.s peers,
in addition to alumni, financial, student and
faculty data.

The ranking for Midwest institutions in-
cluded 119 colleges and universities, includ-
ing public and private institutions.

Methodology used for the rankings in-
cludedacademicreputationasdeterminedby
a univcrsity's peers, national entrance test
scores, acceptance rates, ranking of first-year
students in the top 25 percent of their high
school classes, number of faculty members
with a doctorate, student-faculty ratio, educa-
tional spending per student, alumni giving
rate, and graduation rates.T

ADayofHonors
GayRwi,left,vicepresidatforacadrm:ieaffdirs,PresentsRDbatschaa;rdz,edroatin,withaReseanh

ExcellenceA:unndd;whngtheanndstoatoftheYearprograa.I.AusinMwxpley,froance,dsoreceiveda
ResearchExcelleneAliind,ondTeachingExcellenceA:wardswerepresenndtoRtyraldCifon!ner,edrcatho!n,
and]acqudineliowgived,cLwialarrrbinstruchonandlendership.Dchd]aynes,mi]danhamgungrs,recdrtyed,
theMcha:pup.veilsonA:waindfiormalwhousuiriing.Theprogruninalndedirdrodrctioir.sofneu]fac'ulrtyond
staffmanbers,andrecogritioinofpastEaplqyeeoftheMoirwhwim:ners.Preshalsandrapedo:ndnddressed
lheoudincekyoutiningbeproposedpintsofthestrategivplan.

PlarisforRec
CenterMoving
Forward

The day is getting closer when construction
will begin on a now recreation center on cam-
pus.

The university Board of Trustees has authcr
rized the administration to initiate the process
necessary to finance the project through issu-
anceofupto$37millionintax€xemptbonds.
The bonds would be repaid through user fees
charged to students and others. The exact h
cation for the project has not yet been deter-
mined,butitwilleitherbeafrec-standingcen-
tcr or an addition to and renovation of Lepley
Sports Center.

The board also authorized the administra-
tion to implement a schedule of student and
userfeestofundthebondpaymentsandoper-
atingexpensesforthefacilitytobeginwiththe
expected occupancy date of 1998. The fee
schedule will be included with the university
budget starting in the year of building occu-
pancy.

Board members will continue to oversee the
project as it moves from one step to another.

Brailsford and Associates, Inc., was hired to
conduct the feasibility study. Its report in-
cludesanassessmentoftheLepleySportsCen-
ter,amarketandfinancialanalysis,areporton
focus group meetings and opinion surveys of
faculty, staff and students, site analysis and
proposed programs to bc included in the rec-
reation center.T

SECssendsspeciallyEquippedDodgeTruckofftowhiteHouse
A project developed by faculty members

andstudentsintheSchoolofEngineeringand
Computer Science is headed to the White
House for a ceremony with Vice President AI
Gore.

A Dodge truck equipped with Smart Auto-
motive Traction Control will be on the White
House lawn October 17 to commemorate the
Partnership for New G€neration Vehicle Pro-
gram. The traction control system is an cx-
amplc of a dual-use project, meaning it has
both military and commercial applications.
Oakland's is the only project selected for dis-
play.

Associate Professor Ka C. Cheok explains
the traction control goes well beyond what is
commercially available today. It uses a "fuzzy
logic" computer system to control the accel-
erator, the transmission shift points and wheel
spin to give the vehicle superior traction in
sand or on ice.

"Vchiclc traction problems exist when the

vehicle encounters smooth or loose surfaces,"
Cheok says. "Off-road vehicles lose traction in

sandy terrain. Commercial vehicles lose trac-
tion on icy roads. Other problematic surfaces
includegravelroads,wetpavement,snowand
sand patches. Trailer loads and hills also add
significantly to the need for better traction
control.„

Cheok says the advanced control would
benefit drivers of snow plows and salt trucks
that have tremendous problems with traction.

The SECS received funding for the Smart
Automotive Traction Control from the U.S.
Army Tank-Automotive Command, which se-
lected Oakland's truck project as an example

of its dual-use technology. The Army, Saturn
ElectronicsandEngineering,ChryslerCorpor
ration, ITT-Automotive and Elect Comp Engi-
neering collaborated with Oakland.

The secret to the system is the fuzzy logic of
the onboard computer. The logic captures the
essential knowledge on the subject of vehicle
traction that is based on years of experience
and testing. Oakland researchers combined
this knowledge with academic theories and
principles of control systems. As a conse-
quence, the SATC computer algorithm is
based on solid feedback control principles
which are supervised by expert decisions. The
onboard computer senses the speed of each of
the four wheels and makes decisions whether
toautomaticallyapplyindividualbrakes,actu-
ate the throttle relaxer or upshift the transmis-
sion.

Working with Cheok were Sandro Scaccia
(an Oakland alumnus who owns Elect Comp
Engineering) , research associate Kazuyuki
KobayashiandgraduatestudentsNash'atjalil
and Anand Krishnan.v
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October Employee of the Month
EMPLOYEE:

Sharon Demerino
PosmoN:

Administrative se cre tary
DEPART-:

Continuing Education
LENGTTI OF OU SERVICE:

Seven years
EMPLOYMENT IHSTORY AT OU:

Procurement clerk, Purchasing Depart-
ment; secretary 11, Continuing Education; ad-
ministrative secretary, Continuing Education
uNlvERsrly sFRvlcE:

Women of Oakland University: current
member and past Fashion Show Committee
member
plAUDITs FROM oTTms:
• "Sharon is 100 percent professional in the

waysheapproachesherwork,interactswith
customers and students, and cooperates
with her coworkers. She is always reliable
and conscientious. Not only does she care-
fully plan her work, but she executes it bril-
liantly, in a lively manner with grace and
enthusiasm."

• "Sharon is very much a `follow up' person.
Shemakesthingsrunsmoothlybyhersense
of responsibility to each person she talks
with -outside caller to staff. A very profes-

sional frontline  sup--

Dewiro

port person. "
• "Sharon goes that ex-
tra mile to contribute
to the department. She
assists her coworkers
with her computer ex-
pertise and takes on
responsibilities that
make  a project out-
come the best."

Employee Recogni-
tion Award nomina-
tion forms are avail-

able in all departments, ERD and CIPO. For
more information, call Catherine Rush or Gail
Ryckman at 370-3480.

TheErtylq)eeoftheMo'n;thcoharmisprovidedby
theEmplo!)eeRehatio!nsDeput:rne'nl.

MeadowBrooktostageclassic`Mockin9bird'
AstageadaptationofHarperLee'sPulitzer

Prize-winning novel, To Kill a Mockingbird,
comes to Meadow Brook Theatre beginning
October  27.  The  play will  run Tuesdays
through Sundays until November 20.

As seen through the eyes of young Scout
Finch, this stirring drama follows her lawyer
father, Atticus, as he defends a black man
wrongly accused of rape.

Set in  1935 Alabama, the trial not only
brings out the worst of the community's big-
otry and hatred toward blacks, but it also
places Scout and her brother,Jem, in mortal
danger.

Published in 1960, Harper Lee's only novel
won a Pulitzer Prize in 1961. It has since sold
more than 15 million copies.

The Academy Award-winning film was re-
leased in 1962 and featured Gregory Peck as
attorney Atticus Finch.

Persons with disabiuties ulho need special assistance lo
attendoryoftheeventsdstedshouldcauthespo,rrsoring
unit, or the Office Of Equal OPportunity at 370-3496.

OCIT0Bm
Meadow Brook Hall tours, 1 :30 p.in. daily and from

1-5p.in.Sundays(lastLourbcginsat3:45).Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

Through October 23 - Play, IVo..JcS OJ)7; various
times, Meadow Brook Theatre. Admission. 370-
3300.

14-Wor\ishops..HowloFind-andWim-Federal,
Foundation amd Corporate Grants, 8..30 aL.in.-noon,
i+ndHowtoFind-andWin-Supporlfior.Collabo-
7ial®.orzS I.7& Ed%ca}II.on,  14:30 p.in. by grant-writing
consultant David Bauer, Meadow Brook Hall.
Sponsorcd by Office of Grants, Contracts and
Sponsorcd Research, College of Arts and Sci-
ences, School of Education and Human Services
and University Relations. Free  (except lunch).
370-4116.

14 -Open office hours with Prcsidcnt Sandra
Packard, 3:30-5 p.in., Oakland Center Oakland
Room. 370-3500.

15-16 -33rd annual Writers' Conference, all day,
on campus. Sponsored by Detroit Women Writ-
ers and Continuing Education. Admission. Rcgis-
tration deadline i§ October 6. 370-3120.

11 ~ LectNIe, The Test Of Humanity: Resotoing Co`rh
/8.c£, by Terry Waite, 2:30 p.in., Oakland Center
Crockery. Admission. Sponsored by Student Life
Lecture Board, University Student Congress and
Student Program Board. 370-2020.

18 and 25 -Alcoholics Anonymous, noon-1 p.in., 9
Graham Health Center. 370-2341.

18 -Arts at Noon, noon-1 p.in., Varner Recital
Hall. Free. Sponsored by Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. 370-2030.

18 -Oakland Insight Series with Vice President
Gary Russi speaking, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Ccn-
ter Gold Room C. Free. Beverages provided.

20 -Environmental Film Series,  07}!y 07.eEc]rfA..
Fale a/IbeFores!, noon, Oakland Center Annex I.
Sponsored by Honors College, CIPO and the
Environmental Studies Program. 370-4450.

20 -OU Bible Study, noon-I p.in.,John Dodge
House. 370-4189.

21  -Film,  £iAe Wa}fGr/or CAoco/ate,  7 p.in.,  201
Dodge Hall. Sponsored by Student Program
Board. 3704296.

21-23 and 28-30 -Play, Stogr a!nd He7as', 8 p.in. Friday
and Saturday and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varner Studio
Theatre. Admission. Sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3103.

22 -Chamber music by Seven and Less, 8 p.in.,
Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored by Student Pro-
gram Board. Admission. 3704296.

25 -Arts at Noon, noon-1 p.in., Varner Recital
Hall. Free. Sponsored by Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. 370-2030.

25-CareerDayforschoolofBusinessAdministra-

Christopher Sergel, who wrote the adapta-
tion, has also written or adapted several other
plays for the stage, including Bdeck Fife S4eads,
Cheaper By the Daerb a:nd UP the Dow'n Slalrcase.

Meadow Brook Thcatre's l8-member cast
for To Kill a Mockingbird tea.tures MichiLel
Kevin as Atticus Finch. The play marks the
Meadow Brook Theatre directing debut of
Randal Myler.

He is an associate artistic director at the
Dcnvcr Center Theatre Company, where hc
hasdircctcdhisownadaptationsoffJttchdedngi
Finn z[nd A Cormecticut Yankee in King Arthur's
Chaff.Heisalsothecoauthorof7lheJ"".grca„f,
which was produced at Meadow Brook in
1990, and fas! H8.gfau;ai), which is based on the
life and music of Hank Williams.

Tickets arc available from the Meadow
Brook box office, 370-3300, and from any
TicketMasteroutletorbyphoneat645fi666.V

FacultypersonnelActions
The following faculty personnel actions

have been approved by the Board of Trustees:
Appointments
• William HoerT, assistant professor of educa-

tion, effective August 15,1994
• mchael Long, associate professor of educa-

tion, effective August 15,1994
• Dale Nesbary, instructor in political science,

effective August 15,1994
• Guoha Pan, assistant professor of math-

ematical Sciences, effective August 15,1994
• Cynthia Schellenbach, assistant professor of

psychology, effective August 15,1994
• ]acqueline Wiggins, assistant professor of

music, effective August 15,1994
•RobertwigSns,assistantprofessorofeduca-

tion, effective August 15,1994
•Yangxia,assistantprofcssorofphysics,effec-

tive August 15,1994
ChangeofStatus
• 'I'homas Lauer, from associate professor of

managementinformationsystems,toassoci-
ate professor of management information
systems and acting chairperson, Depart-
ment of Decision and Information Sci-
ences, effective August 15, 1994, through
August 14,1995

• Sandra Pelfrey, from associate professor of
accounting, to associate professor of ac-
counting and acting chairperson, Depart-
ment of Accounting and Finance, effective
January 3,1995, through April 26,1995

• David Shantz, from associate professor of

psychology, to associate professor of psy-
chology and acting chairperson, Depart-
ment of Psychology, effective August 15,
1994, through August 14,1995

Part-rfue I.Cave
• Judith Brown, professor of anthropology,

from September 1,1994 through April 26,
1995

Sabbatical Leaves
• Hoda Abdel-Aty-Zohdy, associate professor

of engineering, from January 3,1995,
through April 26,1995

• Algea Harrison, professor of psychology,
fromjanuary 3,1995, through April 26,
1995

• Alice Homing, professor of rhetoric and lin-

Events
lion and School of Engineering and Computer
Science, noon4 p.in., Oakland Center Crockery.
Free. 370-2158.

26 - Enigma of Genius Lecture Series with Carl
Bzlrr\es, ]ames MCNeill Whistler, Ameriean Painter
a!ndElchGr, 7:30-9 p.in., Birmingham Community
House. Sponsored by Continuing Education and
the College of Arts and Sciences. Admission, 370-
3120.

27 -Environmental Film Series,/%%gfe pfaamczey,
noon, Oakland Center Annex I. Sponsored by
Honors College, CIPO and the Environmental
Studies Program. 370-4450.

27 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., 126 Oakland
Center. 3704189.

2l-Nove"he\ 20 -Plzry, To RILL a Mockingbird, `ra:ri-
ous times, Meadow Brook Theatre. Admission.
370.3300.

28 -Open office hours with President Sandra
Packard, 3:30-5 p.in.,100 Krcsge Library. 370-
3500.

Z8 -Semina\r , Ethics and the Legal Assistant, 8.-30
a.in.-4 p.in., Meadow Brook Hall. Admission.
Sponsored by Continuing Education and the
Legal Assistant Association of Michigan. 370-
3120.

28 -Concert Band, Amen.ca7„ Wc, 8 p.in., Varner
Recital Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Depart-
ment of Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.

31 -American Red Cross blood drive, 9 a.in.-9
p.in., Oakland Center Gold Rooms. Free. Spon-
sored by CIPO. 370-2020.

3 I-November 4 -A/coAo/ Azua;rc"ess Wech, noon,
Oakland Center Fireside Lounge. Free. Spon-
sored by CIPO. 370-2020.

NoVIueER
Meadow Brook Hall tours, 1 :30 p.in. daily and from

1-5p.in.Sundays(lasttourbeginsat3:45).Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

I, 8,15, 22 and 29 -Alcoholics Anonymous, noon-
1 p.in., 9 Graham Health Center. 370-2341.

I -Arts at Noon, noon-1 p.in., Varncr Recital Hall.
Free. Sponsored by Department of Music, The-
atre and Dance. 870-2030.

I -American Red Cross blood drive, 9 a.in.-9 p.in.,
Oakland Center Gold Rooms. Free. Sponsored by
CIPO. 370-2020.

3 -Environmental Film Series, Bfozt{P€.Per a!"d 8%j/-
dozcrs, noon, Oakland Center Annex I. Spon-
sored by Honors College, CIPO and the Environ-
mental Studies Program. 370-4450.

3 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center
Lounge 11. 3704189.

3 -MainsLage performance by ventriloquist Dan
Horn, 8 p.in., Hamlin Hall lounge. Sponsored by
Student Program Board. 370-4296.

46 -Play, Sfagr a%d J7eus, 8 p.in. Friday and Satur-
day and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varner Studio Theatre.
Admission. Sponsored by the Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3103.

`StagsandHeus'
TheDaputrnerutofMusic,Theat:meandDance

Presents`StogsandHeus'intheVa:rnerStwdio
Theaine.Thecastinchades]enndf;erlAsterandchad
K:ushaba,whobeco!neeTtwngledinavighichab.
KurenShaidnm,assista;atprofessorOftheede,d;incts
thePlzi?),andSusanBamcttisProdrctiondesigner.
Thef]lLnycontal;asstronglungunge,Detalsan
avo;drblefromthedaput:rnerctboxofficeat370-
3013.

5 -Saturday Fun for Kids series with storyteller
Jackie Torrence,11 a.in., Meadow Brook The-
atre. Admission. 370-3300.

8 -Arts at Noon, noon-1 p.in., Varner Recital Hall.
Free. Sponsored by Department of Music, The-
atre and Dance. 370-2030.

10 -Environmental Film Series, The GreenAowscE/-
/cc£, noon, Oakland Center Annex I. Sponsored
by Honors College, CIPO and the Environmental
Studies Program. 3704450.

10 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center
Lounge 11. 3704189.

I I -Open office hours with President Sandra
Packard, 3:30-5 p.in., Lepley Sports Center Pio-
neer Room. 370-3500.

11-13-OaklandDanceTheatre,FazjChacat,8p.in.
Friday-Saturday and 3 p.in. Sunday, Varner Re-

guistics, fromjanuary 3,1995, through
April 26,1995

• Abraham Liboff, professor of physics, from

January 3,1995, through April 26,1995
• Lawrence Lilliston, associate professor of

psychology, from]anuary 3,1995, through
April 26,1995

• Ravi Parameswaran, professor of marketing
and management information systems,
fromjanuary 3,1995, through April 26,
1995

• Eileen Peacock, associate professor of ac-
counting, and chairperson, Department of
Accounting and Finance, fromJanuary 3,
1995, through April 26,1995

• Phyllis Rooney, associate professor of phi-
losophy, from]anuary 3,1995, through
April 26,1995

• ]oel Russell, professor of chemistry, from

January 3,1995, through April 26,1995
• Howard Splete, professor of education, from

January 3,1995, through April 26,1995
• Ronald Tracy, associate professor of eco-

nomics, fromjanuary 3,1995, through
April 26,1995

• Sze-Rai Tsui, professor of mathematical sci-
ences, fromjanuary 3, 1995, through April
26,1995

• Satish Walia, associate professor of biologi-
cal sciences, fromJanuary 3,1995, through
April 26,1995

Sabbatical Leaves withdrawn
• Robert Nan K Lob,John F. Dodge Professor

of Engineering and director of the Center
for Robotics and Advanced Automation,
from September 1,1994, through April 26,
1995

• Sama Vishnubhotla, associate professor of
engineering, from  September I,1994,
through December 17,1994

Resignations
• Albert Lederer, professor of management

information systems and chairperson, De-
partment of Decision and Information Sys-
tens, effective August 14,1994

• Panajiotis Sakkalis, associate professor of
mathematical sciences, effective August 14,
1994

cital Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Department
of Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.

I I-13 and 18-20 -Plays, Tbc Co/dec!;o# and Ec.grfe/ fha
oueShelches,8p.in.FridayandSaturdayand2p.in.
Sunday, Varner Lab Theatre. Admission. Spon-
sored by the Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance. 370-3103.

15 -Arts at Noon, noon-1  p.in., Varner Recital
Hall. Free. Sponsored by Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. 370-2030.

15 -Oakland Insight Series with David Herman,
dean of students, speaking on  Oc!4demd Sltiderots..
W%o, Vlftac ci"d VIfty, noon-I p.in., Oakland Center
Gold Room C. Free. Beverages provided.

17 -Environmental Film Series,  Tbc jtfe!."o War,
noon, Oakland Center Annex I. Sponsored by
Honors College, CIPO and the Environmental
Studies Program. 3704450.

17 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in.,John Dodge
House. 3704189.

17 -Afram Jazz Ensemble and Vocaljazz En-
semble, /azz D..metts€.o7!S, 8 p.in., Varner Recital
Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.

18 -Film,/w Dott, 7 p.in., 201 Dodge Hall. Spon-
sored by Student Program Board. 370-4296.

20 -Pontiac Oakland Symphony, rtuo/or IAc Sfeoztj,
3 p.in,, Varner Recital Hall. Admission. 370-3013.

22 -Arts at Noon, noon-1 p.in., Varner Recital
Hall. Free. Sponsored by Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. 370-2030.

23 -Concert Band, Tribute to Leonard 8. Smith, 8
p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Admission. Sponsorcd
by Department of Music, Theatre and Dance.
370-3013.

25-December 29 - Play, A Crfen.5I"as Caro/, `rarious
times, Meadow Brook Theatre. Admission. 370-
3300.

27-I)ecember 1 I - Meadow Brook Hall Christmas
Walk, hours vary. Admission. 370-3140.

29 -Arts at Noon, noon-1 p.in.. Varner Recital
Hall. Free. Sponsored by Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. 370-2030.

December
Meadow Brook Hall tours, 1 :30 p.in. daily and from

1-5 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins a[ 3:45) . Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

1 -Environmental Film Series, 07tfy 07icEa#b.. BS.g
F!.§h, L61lfeF!.sA, noon, Oakland Center Annex I.
Sponsored by Honors College, CIPO and the
Environmental Studies Program. 370-4450.

1 -OU Bible Study, noon-1  p.in.,130 Oakland
Center. 3704189.

I -University Board of Trustees meeting, 3 p.in.,
Oakland Center.

2 -Open office hours with President Sandra Pack-
ard, 3:30-5 p.in., Office of the President, 204 Wil-
son Hall. 370-3500.


